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CLOUD -DROPLET INGESTION INENGINE INLETS WITH


















































































hasa slighthiclmess,as showninfigure2. Thisouterwallhasa
fixedconfigurationwithrespecto theelMpsoidforebodyAB. The
innersurfaceofthecowlandtheinletinnerwallarestraightand





















































appliesverywellovertheregionbetweenz = -0.4 and z = O. The
ordinatescaler infigure3 isexpandedto4 timestheabscissa
scalez inan efforto obtainprecision.Thisscaledistortionis
usedin severalsubsequentfigurespresentingtrajectorydata.
—.




startingatinfinityatpointsj and k impingeontheforebodyat
pointsjs and ks,respectively,andareassumedtobe removedfrom
thepossibilityofenteringtheinlet.Thetrajectorywithstarting
point t istangentotheforebodyat ts andcontinuesin space
aroundtheelXpticalforebody.Information dropletimpingementbe-














toriessuchas n-n withstartingordinatesr. largerthanthosefor
m-~ willmisstheforebodyandentrancealtogether.Theliqtidwater
in dropletformintheannul.usspacebetweentrajectoriesm-~ and
q-q willimpingeontheinnersurfaceofwalLGHbetweenz = -0.25







































-z= 0.00943(Q+ 0.995eq)+ 0.2780
.
r q 0.00943(0.1+ 0.0998eg)+ 0.0418
forvaluesof Q between0.6and-29.5.Thiscurveapproaches
r = 0.041betweenz = -0.25and z = 0,andve~ closelyapproximates




wallDE oftheinletisdefinedby a sectionoftheellipse


















































































mph ft d, axis,L,
microns ft
300 5,000 1000 50 6(a)
15,000 80 29 6(b)
20 10 6(c)
27 6(d)








ingestedmustbe presentedas a functionofinlet
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ence4. Assumeflightandatmosphericconditionssuchthat ReO= 128




placetheinletMp at r = 0.08 and z = -0.25.lllgure4(h)inref-
erence4,whichisreproducedhereinforconvenienc~asfigure7,is














u, b v, I.lau
hereinorfigure4(h)inreference4,the
isfoundfrm thecurvefor l/K= 45 foran
(0.08)2= 0.0064.






of r~~ or r~~,whicheverapplies.Ifthebottcunendsofthe
> J
curvestouchthedashedtie labeled‘*ellipsoidSurface,i;r~,B iS ob- “
tained;wherea$r~,tanis obtainedfromthecurveads thatdonot
touchthedashedtie.
























































for rO,B canbe obtatnedfromfigure4 ofreference3. A correlation
betweenz andthedistanceS alongtheellipsoidsurfaceforusein
connectionwithfigure4 ofreference3 isavailableinfigure3 ofthe
samereference.
Whetherimpingementoccursontheoutsidesurfaceofthecowlde-
pendsprimarilyonthevaluesof l/K and Reo. Forexample,thetra-
jectoriesshowninfigure6(a)arenearlystraightlines.Forthecon-







shape.Conibinationsfvaluesof l/K lessthan1/30with Reo less
than8192resultintrajectoriesatleastas straightasthoseshownin
















































































w~ = 0.33woUACt (7)
derivationfthisequationisbasedonthelawofconservationf
matterandis similartothederivationf equation(4)inreference2.
ThetotalconcentrationfactorCt maybe consideredan ingestion
efficiency(scoopingratio),sinceitistheratiooftheareaat
z =-~ betweenthetangentandupperlimitingtrajectoriestothearea









. Thevaluesinthedenominatora ethevaluesof r oftheimer walland
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thelipoftheentrance(seefig.9),sothattheordinatesat z = -“
oftheupperlimitingtrajectoriesarenotsffectedby changesin Reo ‘



















i/K iSgiv= tifi~ 13. Themgnitudeoftheshadowzonedepends
onboth Reo and l/K,asisthecasewiththeellipsoidsescribedin





















me valuesof (r~,Z_2p_ r~,~_q)requiredinequation(10)aregivenin





canbefoundby applyingthevaluesof pc giveninfigure15to
%,c = 2.3wOU~e (1.1)
Thisequationis derivedfromtheconcepthatthefluxofwaterin
dropletformthroughanannularareaofspacewidthr2 - rl impinges
ontheouterwdl surface


















































offigures6 and9. Theseconditionsarerepresentativeofa wide
-e ofvaluesof l/K and Reo. However,a dangermustbe noted
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Theingestioneffici~cyincludesthewaterthatimpingesonthe


























ample,for l/K= 1/30 and Reo= 8192(figs.6(a)and9(a)),thetra-
jectoriesforbothinletsarepracticallystraightlines,withconsequent
slightimpingementontheoutersurfaceandno tipingementontheinner
- . . . —y —..—. —.. .—..— —--————
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surfaceofthecowl.Forotherccmibinationsf lfi and Reo infig-
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z = 0.00943z*+0.2780= 0.00943(Q+eQ cos~) +0.2780 (B8)
r = 0.00943r*+0.0418= 0.00943(~+ eqsin$)+ 0.0418 (B9)
A z,r pointdescribedbytheseequationscorrespondstothesame
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Pigure 3. - Mr atreamllnee mu-rounding 10-peroent-tMok ellipoold. (A large working 00PY
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(a) Reoiprmal of inertia paramti, 1/50; free-Btiam Reynol& mm, .9192.
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Axial diatame, z
(b) Re.lpi+xml of IIWtla p.mmetm, S; fT_-SbOMR.YQOldB numkmr, S12.
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Arlal dlatamm, z
(.) Rmlprmal of imr;la pa.z+matsr,-15) free+tmeam Reyn.ldB Uuinber,128.

































(d) Reoiprca.1 of inertia parameter, 4S) free-streen Rwnold6 nuMer, 126.
FIKOIW 6. - Oantinuti. !hm~aaborio~ for iribt with velooity ratio of 1.0.
(e) Reoi~mal of in~ia pamsmtar, 114; f’ree-atremRqmolda mmber, 8.
mm 6.
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Figure 8.
- Alr streaml.lnes aurroundIw a 20-percent-tMck ellipsoid.



























(a) Reoipmcal Ofiuertta~tir, l/5C)Jfree-strem ReyrmJ.d6.*r, .9192.













(b) Rm@ocal of inerMa ~tar, 3J fm~sbwm Fwwlde number, 512.
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(c) Fiecipru2al of Imrtia p3ramtar, lSj free-.trean Fieymlde number, 123.














(d) Recipm@al of inertia pezemter, 45; free-utreem Reynolds nurioer,MB.










(e) Reciprocal of inertia pemmter, U4J free-stream Reynolds numlmr, 8.
Figure 9.
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(d kin di*-, -0.20;lwoiprmd of iualw.mWmtar, 1.

























(o)Axllldlstallne,-0.s0,.OlpFOM1 or m. -tar, w.
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diat.ameof inletopening.Inletveloaityratio,0.7.
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(d) Fr+,-,trma n6y?101dBI#mb*r, 1024.
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